The Seeds of Destruction

So here’s Solomons mistakes:
1. Married Egyptian princess and thus brought foreign

1 Kings chapter 3 verse 1 to chapter 4 verse 34
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____________ into Israel.
NAME

EMAIL

PHONE

ADDRESS

Please place your completed slip in the red bag during the
service, or place in the letterbox at the welcome table.

2. Tolerated the old pagan __________ and places of sacrifice.
Bad Mistakes
3. Reorganised Israel internally, getting _________ of most
of the old tribal boundaries.
1. Solomon’s Marriages 3:1
4. Southern Judah did not have to ___________________

to

the expenses of the royal household.
By marrying the Egyptian princess, Solomon
_______________________ the gods of _________________
There was also one governor over the land of Judah. 1 Kings
4:19b

into Israel.

A Christian is only free to marry another ________________.

We need something better than Solomon as our King,
I’m visiting Jamberoo Anglican.

I’d like to know more about Christianity.

I’d like to join a Bible Study Group.

I’d like to receive the weekly e-newsletter.

I’d like to help serve at church.

I prayed today to become a Christian.

we need _________________________ !
Because… a wife is bound to her husband as long as he lives.

Chew on this…

If her husband dies, she is free to marry anyone she wishes,

What are the limitations to human
wisdom?

but only if he loves the Lord. 1 Cor 7:39

4

Next Weekend’s Bible Talk
Jodie McNeill
1 Kings 5:1-6:38

1

What’s wrong with exclusively using the Tent of Worship

Two ladies each had a __________. In the night one of the babies

as provided by God?

__________ , and the mother switched her dead baby with the
__________ baby. The ladies presented themselves before
King ____________ for the final judgment. And King

Christians must only have one God and one source of

Solomon said “ ___________ the living baby in two, you can

____________________, so for example, you must not mix

have half each.”

God and his Word with _____________ _______________.

Then the woman who was the real mother of the living child, and
2. Solomon’s Worship 3:2-15

who loved him very much, cried out, “Oh no, my lord! Give
her the child—please do not kill him!”
But the other woman said, “All right, he will be neither yours

The original Tent of Worship was still in existence,

nor mine; divide him between us!” 1 Kings 3:26-27

located at Gibeon.

Here is King Solomon at his ________________.

4. Solomon’s “New Look” Israel 4:1-34
That night the Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream, and
God said, “What do you want? Ask, and I will give it to you!”
1 Kings 3:5
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COMMENTS / QUESTIONS / PRAYER REQUESTS

3. Solomon’s Wisdom 3:6-28

